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No. 1981-1

AN ACT

SB 167

Amending the act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1280,No.284), entitled “An act
relating to securities; prohibiting fraudulent practicesin relation thereto;
requiring theregistrationof broker-dealers,agents,investmentadvisers,and
securities;and making uniform the law with referencethereto,” changing
the registration requirements and fees for broker-dealers, investment
advisersand agents, eliminating obsolete languagerelating to consentto
service of processrequirementsand further providing for administrative
files.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. The first paragraphof subsection(b) of sections205
and 206, subsection(e) of section301, subsection(a)(i) of section303,
subsection(d) of section602 andsection603, actof December5, 1972
(P.L.1280, No.284), known as the “PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of
1972,” areamendedto read:

Section205. Registrationby Coordination._** *

(b) A registration statementunder this section shall contain the
following information and be accompaniedby the following docu-
mentsin addition to the information specified in section207 (b) [and
the consentto serviceof processrequiredby section7011:

Section206. Registrationby Qualification._* * *

(b) A registration statementunder this section shall contain the
informationspecifiedin section207 (b), [shall be accompaniedby the
consentto serviceof processrequiredby section7011 andshall contain
the following informationandbe accompaniedby the following docu-
ments:

Section301. Registration Requirement.—Unlessexempted under
section302 hereof:

(e) Every registration expires [two years from its effective date
unlessrenewed.The commission by regulation maypreparean initial
schedulefor registrationrenewalsso that subsequentrenewalsof regis-
trationseffective on or after April 1, 1972 may be staggered.For this
purpose the commission may adjust the registration fee propor-
tionatelyl on December31 of eachyearunlessrenewedexcept (I) the
registrations of broker-dealers, investmentadvisers,and agentsregis-
teredunder this act as of the effectivedate of this amendingact and
(10 those agents which become registered for such broker-dealers
subsequentto the effectivedateof this amendatoryact shall expire on
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the datesuch registration expiresunderthestatuteand regulationsin
effectat the timeof suchregistration. In order to facilitate coopera-
tion with other securitiesadministratorsand regulatory authorities in
the simplification and coordination of registration, application and
renewalprocedures,the commissionmayby regulationprovidefor the
renewalof anyregistration includedin clauses(i) and (ii) aboveuntil
December31 of the year in which such registration expfresupon
paymentof theregistrationfee.For thispurpose, thecommissionmay
adjust the registration fee proportionately. Nothing in this section
shall prohibit anyperson includedIn clause (i) or (ii) abovefrom
voluntarily electing to renew a registration prior to the date such
registration would otherwiseexpire. No registration is effective after
its expiration, unlessa renewalapplicationhasbeen timely filed, and
expirationof a registrationfor which no renewalapplicationhasbeen
filed is deemedan applicationfor withdrawalundersection305 (f).

Section 303. Registration Procedure.—(a) (i) A broker-dealer,
agent, or investmentadvisermay obtain an initial or renewal license
by filing [with the commissionan applicationtogetherwith a consent
to service of processpursuant to section 7011 an application with the
commission.The applicationshall contain such information, and in
such detail, as the commissionby rule requires concerningthe appli-
cant’s form and place of organization, proposedmethod of doing
business,and financial condition, the qualificationsandexperienceof
the applicant, including, in the caseof a broker-dealeror investment
adviser, the qualifications and experienceof any partner, officer,
director, or affiliate, or a person occupying a similar status or
performingsimilar functionsany injunctionor administrativeorderor
conviction referredto in section305 (a) (ii), information about affili-
atesor predecessorsof the applicant,andany othermatterswhich the
commissiondeterminesarerelevantto the application.

Section602. Fees._** *

(d) Every applicant for an initial or renewal license under
section301 shall paya filing fee of [two hundredfifty dollars ($250)1
onehundredtwenty-fivedollars ($125) in the caseof abroker-dealer,
[fifty dollars ($50)1 twenty-fivedollars ($25) in the caseof an agent
and [two hundred dollars ($200)1 one hundreddollars ($100) in the
case of an investment adviser. The term of an agent’s registration
hereunder shall be concurrent with that of his employer, if a broker-
dealer. When an agent changesemployers, [there shall be a ten dollar
($10) fee; no additional registration fee shall be paid unless the term
of registration of his new employer (if a broker-dealer) expires after
the term of his present registration, in which casean additional fee,
prorated to allow for the time of expiration of his new employer’s
registration, shall be paidi a ten dollar ($10) feeshall be paid. A
broker-dealer maintaining any office within this State shall pay an
additional filing fee of [eighty dollars ($80)) forty dollars (f40) for
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eachoffice. Whenan applicationis deniedor withdrawnor a registra-
tion revoked,the filing fee shall be retained.

Section603. AdministrativeFiles.—(a) A documentis filed when
it is receivedby the commission or by any other personwhich the
commissionbyregulationmaydesignate.

(b) The commission shall keep a register of all registrantsand
registrationstatementswhich are or haveever beeneffectiveunderthis
act and predecessorlaws and all denial, suspensionor revocation
orderswhich havebeenenteredunder this act and predecessorlaws.
The registershall be open for public inspection exceptwith respectto
summarysuspensionsundersections208 (c) and 305 (d).

(c) The information contained in or filed with any registration
statement,applicationor report shall be made availableto the public
in accordancewith regulationsprescribedby the commission;provided
that, uponpropershowingof the registrantor issuer, the commission
shall treatcertainfilings as confidential.

(d) The commissionupon requestshall furnish to anyperson,ata
reasonablecharge,photostaticor other copies, certified under seal of
the commissionif certificationis requested,of anyentry in the register
or any order or other documentmade available to the public under
subsection(c) above.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The25th dayof March,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


